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VA GLIi\,1PSE 0F I'{OKU MANU FR0},1 TIIE I''iAINLAND 0F OAHU
By Robert J , 'r,iat s on, Liei.tt , USNIT

rrnr qi'r\r birrl l-oveI., lhe tinlr ilavraii.an isles of l,{okt*t },{anr-t, v,iith-t vr.

lheir fascinating nbr"rndance oJ'sea-bird 1lfe, arc sLlre to ran): arnong
the major abtrac,tions of Oahu. I{aving been t}rwarbed in attcrnpts to
mar.;i-- a visit to i\{oku iiianu, and not wls}iing bo leavc thc !slancis wlNh-
out ab least i,r gllmlcso of i;irj.s.fascina'bing spot, I rcsolvcd upon thc
ncxi; trcst Lhing - 1;o visit liol<u l;lariu by fleld Blass, a$ it wcrc, frorn
thc Oahu mai.n.l-iirrtl.

V,litir this purposi: -lqr rnlnd, f maclc my vralr on thc aftcrnoon of Fcb-
ruarlr g, 1$46, to l,ilokapr: Poirrt, ti:o northcasltcrn tlp of tht-, l'lokapu
poninsuia, whcrc l,hr si.cping, .g)ri:rssy hil-Isidcs clroi: off abruptly on
Lhc scav,rard" sidc in a ij.nr-. of towcri.n6 cllffsr facing l,[oku lr'lanu somc
t}rrcc-fourths of a n.llo a.v/i{r,r. FI'r:n: b}rj"s vantailo polnt onc r:njo;rs an
c:tc cll urrL opportunitlr oL' t{az 1ng ,lown upoll tlri 'wCsit ornnos t 1s Ic of }'{oku
I,,tanu. ,lrrmcd v;ith a. pair of sli."-pov/cr fl cld iilasscs, I spcnb thc aftcr-
rioon survoyi.ng t?rc sccno. Thc rr:suIts viorc urtspcctacular, bul on thc
wholc quitc v;cll- v;orth vihilc - ccrtain1y flr bcl,tor than lorving Oahu
vrithout cvcn n glimpsc of if s offshorJ sur& birds. I shoulC hcartily
rccr:rrrncnd sucLr ii trip to an5ronc vlD.ntirti" r fl1 imps i of i,'loltu ]tlarru 1:ut
unnblt: bo vislt thc isl.c; llt,ucrscrII.

As I had expcctecl, bhc 1sl-et was tcemlng url-th blrds. FalntJ-y,
acl?os s lhrec-qualttf l.li of a mi 1e of' opcrr rua i;er, thc c lan:or of ttre ir
voiccs coulcl, hc hcard, au.dil-r j-r: o.bovc th.c svris;hing roar of w lnd anrtr
sea. L[ost conr']pi"ouous \ricr?c t,krc rocl-IcgAcd br:obicsi, thcir lvhi.tc bodics
sfupiving up c Icarl;r !.rIs.inst t]rc dnrkcr bac]<grr:t"rnrl, black prlnarics con'"
trasbin;; rrrith snov,ry plun:age: v;hcn, cvcl? rcstlilsis, they llosc on thc vllng
to circlu abovc; th: 1i;li,rnrJ, or f.LoaLccl on mr:tj-onliss l.rinicns doivn thc
slopcr-r ro scck.i rlevr perch. Thc largcst congrcgation of'thcse birds
v/ere chrstered alrrng the sIcpinll hil.Isi.d.rrs on 1L;he::igirt-hand side of
tire islancl, where tI:e land slopes at aboub a th";.rty ilegree angle.
l{in3ling, v,rit}r the boobles we re s onre smal-1er v'rliito birds, rloubt}ess
tropic'i:i:rils, birough'boc small lor posltlvt ir.leni,ificr-.rtion al this
clis ber"Icc. Also unidentlf :rlrIo vrorc Lhe countloss irorde s of srnallor
bro,,vn b irds, r,,:il,hr IightL-.1: undcrpart,s, stvarmlrrg Logcther on tho f lat
top oi thc islancl and soaring a.bovc it ln conslderablc nurnbe rs; these
I took bo be slr,earv,raters, bu1; could not be sure. Frigate birds inror€r
of course, readily cllstinguishrebLc by their Iarge size, clarlr color,
ancl ciraraci;crisLic shape as tliey rlriftr;d above the island. A numbcr
of socby bcrn coinnrulcd bacil ar-r11 .i''rrth l.rctweon 1,{oku l,'4anu and the main-
Iand, of'tcr: dipping corl,u". nlcnt,ly lovr sr-r a s to af f crcl an cxoe Ilcnt
opportunity to study thr,r',1 ':t f'air1-y'close rlrnge. A pair of nodcilcs
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ranged out from the ellffs on the malnlancl, below and to the rlght of
ny obse::vation point, crulslng ln every few mlnutes to perch in the
crevices of tire rock. I looked for brown boobles among the crowd,
br,rt oould not rilstlnguish any; at such a dlstance, however, they could
have been overlookod.

The above observatlons are, of course, much too sketchy to be of
any valuc. f belleve, however, that wlth glasses of higher magniflca-
tton - at least etght -r perhaps ten - or twelve-power - tt might be
possible to make some worthwhile obse::vatlons on ttre birds of lloku
Manu from thls part of the Oahu rnalnland. Admlttecily, sugh observa-
bions woulc1 be rlruch loss satlsfaetory than data obtatnedIton tho spotrr
by vlsits to thc islands. fn vlew, howevcr, of the great dlff lcu)-ty
of landing on illoku l{anu thruout muci} of bhe year, and thc conscquent
lnlrbtlity to mnke Iocal observatlor:s, mi$et not obscrvab j.ons rnade
frcm the nearby nalnland provldt; much useful information? Coul-d not
ciata bc obtaincd on f luctuations In the population of the blrds on
ltloku Ifilnu, on their dai.ly and seasonal movements, or] nesting perlods,
and such subjoets? The suggestlon may perhaps be impractlcal, but !s
offcred for" whatever tt may be worth.

o0o

Lieub. VJatson and Sgb. Peterson have botl:r been recently dlscharg-
ed from the servlco, and are now settllng down to birdlng ln malnland
areas. lVe regret the loss of tLielr enthuslastlc help to oul society.
It is to be hoped that Lieut. lfatsonls suggostion rnaybe acted upon,
and the observaLlons reportecl for TI"IE ELEPAIO.

r:0o

TAYSA].{ ISI,{ND IN 189I
by George C. LIunro

continued from last Issue

The birds had no fear of nan and even the bluebottle flles allow-
ecl th<,-rmselvcs to i:c crushccl withoub trying to escapc. The smaLl blrds--
a fllghtless ra11, a flnch-lltric Drcpanid and a flycatcher cai-}ed by
the resld.ents ttrnillcr birdrr-- wcre lrunlerous and not difficult lo cateh
with a hanclnct. T}:c ral-I was so inqulsitive that wkren tlre net was
held edgewi-se on th<-. ground. it would approach to exanine it closely,
to find itself ir,rprlsoned when bi:e net vlas turned quickly over it.
The flnch vroulrl sirrg while held in the hand and bal<e foocl offered by
tl,re person }:ol.c1ing it. The red honeyeater and Laysan duck or toal
were not so conrxon ancl vre hacl to shoot the tcal to get specfuacns. A1I
of these fivc birrls wero founrl only on Laysan Island and most of them
were nclvr to scicncc at that tImc. The honeyeater was named I{imabiorJq
froothli tn honor of Captain Frccth. It rvas a modi-fled f orrn of tlre
TT,fiffii?fr Apapanc (Iiimatione sangulnap). Thc so-caIlcd f lnch (T,e-f c-
.sptza cantins ) eloF6lffficffiii6-Havraiian 0u ( lgittacirost;f
EiiEEa6iaI-ffi.stakcninnumberstoHono]-uIuasacffithough
A-Em€"66T-Tinger and perfec,tly at home anywhere if given plenty to eat,
they did not sunvlve long ancl it rvas realIy a waste. The rail was
also carrled away as a curioslty. The officers of our boat released
some of both'species on Eastern Islanrl of l,tirivray end lEiter lmportations
u/cre made so that in 1929 they gr,varr,rcd thcrc as they fclrmerly dirl on
Laysan.
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The eggs of the sea birds vrere largely used as food by the guano
rr'vorkers and bhose of some specles r,vere very palatable, lvithor-rt fishy
f-Lavor. Many bircisx nrincipally Laysan albatross, r,{ere kitlecl in
striking the buildings and flagpole. The birds were not accustomed to
obsLrucLions vihen landj-ng on the lsland and we often had to dodge out
of the way of an al-ight,ing albatross" Many young of this speci-es were
iril-t"ed (rn tho carline for altltough Captain Irreeth sent a man along
each side oll tire line in front of the cars to tl:roru off the birds,
some would res;ent this attentlon aird rush back snapping their bills in
defJ.ance and be crushed by the wheels. lVhenever anyone passed tiuough
the colonies of laying or sitting birds and disturbed them from their
nestse many e€lgs l4rere destroyed by otherbj-rds, This was very notlce-
able whett coming bach through the sooty tr*rn rookeries vrhere nunrbers
of eggs wero lo bc seerr freshly broken. It did not seem possible that
the rail with its slendcl bill eould break the shells but we saw onej.n the act. It leaned well bach and brought the end of its bill down
on thc top of an egg wi-th. ali 'uhe force lt could muster r &nd flapping
its lti.n;1s attd jumping off the grorurd, it eventually broke through, It
then cleared a channel. across the top of the egg arid was about to er-joy its hard-ea::nod fleol whcn the tern returned atid drrve 1t off. The
bill of the finch ls heavy an<i strting whlch cnableci it to break into
the eBgs easily ror]:cn 1;iic partint i:j.::ds r/vere ebsent. Tl:t:y soon learned
to follovr an intrr"r,ier bhrough the rocrlcc::ics to attack th.e unprotected
eb'gs. Thc teal was; also ltj-.Lle rl fcrr food. A photc,graph of de ad game
of the islarrri takcn beforc wc wer€i thore shows a nu:rberof teal in the
Iot. This was soon stopped. Collcctors like ourserlves tool< a number
cf er/ery speci.cs and some of t"hei:: eggs. It will bo seen by thrs that
rcrduction of the birds had already commcnced, altl:.ough tt seem in-
crcdiblc that any diffcru-ncc would be made in sueh hordes, and liliely
nc,t mueh diffcrence was made during the guano operations vlhich c&me to
au end abo'ub 1905. Early in 1909, thc islancl witir flL-st of the others
of the chaj-n vras by cxeeutivc-r ordcr of Prcsident Roosevel-t sr.t apart
as a bi.rd sh,nctuarp,. -lhen for fourteen years tragedy stall<ed the is-
land. fn 1909 Jaoancse plrrnc hunters settlcd there and killed off the
birds by thc acrc, it might be said, cLearing off several hundred acres.
Fortunately the depredatcrs w€rt] stopred bcfore they had destroye d aI1
r-,f the albatrcsse s. Estimates differ as to the numbekilled and that
of othcr birds taken ca.n nct even be guessed at. Probably not less
than one million 'birds nltcgeti-reri/vere dcstroyed. St::ilngc to sa1r, tv,ro
ycars later rhc rentaining bi.rds still renained crowded on thc old nest
silcs, lcaving thc raided areas barc.

B), 190I v,rhcn the lsland viss rrisited b)r Profr:ssors Homcr R. DiIl
and tffilliam Alanson B::yan, rabbiis relcased about 1903 had lncreased
enclrniously. Somc spc)cics oll plants haci be en destroycd by thcm and
tirest: scicrtti.sts drevr atLe ntic,n to t,he dangc.r:: of cventual extermination
of thc plant lifc and consequen"[ly of the inscets and land birds. The
miller bird v'le.s alrer:dy mucli rcc"lr-lced ils llso was i,he tcal. Both were
in thc hablt of coming arouncl the builclings hunting moths, the te-&l in
thc ttvilight and the miller bird cxtcndi.ng its scarch inside the houses
even by lampli.ght, breal<lng test tubes ln [ire laboraiory by trying to
pcrch on the edgcs and toppling them ovcr. Thc miller birds, cven
the ncstlings, sv,ra11-orvc.d the largc rnctlis l',rhole, rrings and all, but the
honcyeater carefully picked the body io pieees holding thc insect in
one c1av,r--CaFtriin Freeth said, alvrays the left clarrv.
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0f the wonclerful sights to be seen on Laysan ln its original
con,Jition th.ere wero three which must have stood out conspicuouslyl
tl::e island when the Laysan alba.tross wes nestinS; the young blrds
fr.rll-lv 1'1-ec13ed anci exercisin3 t]:eir wings: and a f)"tgltt of frlgate
L:irds ciistr.irbed from their nests" Thcu3h les.q than half the size of
the vranderlng al-batross tplO4edre gEffqEE) fho Laysan species is a
)'r.ir:;eblrd*rty'*sixfooT-EF?ad.ffi,bodywirite,andof3race-
f'r-il" appearance--distributeci over the whole lsland and roassed, on large
ar.eas, the si3ht must have been a wontlorful orloe Wu. clid not see this
as the bi-t'ds cone ashorc in Novembor and the oId birds had left be-
forc our arrival-, at loast thore wcro comparativcly few to be seen
and wc hurrled to socure the specimcns we nceded" The wing excrcisc
of full.-f1ec13c-r1 youns wc saw on LS.siansky island ln JuIy, Thcy pre*
f'crred a stiff breeze for this anci on vrhatovcr part of the isl-and tire
vulnd biew stron3ly therc wa$ a mass of wavin3 win3s " What must tho
sight have been on Laysan lvhere the birds were no mt-rch thlckerl They
wor:Lci jump up off their feet and floa+" & short distanee wlth tlhe wind,
then efter all3hting, tunned and walkod sedately'back to the starting
point presuma'trly to avoid crowding c]l one side r:f the islando A fl"ock
of sevenal hundred black f,rigate birds wtth a seven foot spread of
lring, heatls to ti:e wind, sailin3 bacir and fonthr Fessing and repassing
one another with scarcely any rnovement of wlrrg, 1on3 forked tails al*
ternately opening and. closj-n3 and heads movlrrg quickly from side to
side , is one of the most beautiful bird si;;hts I have seen" The frlg-
ate bird, to avoid;ebting wet in the heavy showers that at times
passed over the islarrd, soared in large numbers up ai'ounci the edge of
the cloud to th.e upper air. When'bhe shol'rer was over they came down
by straLght drops for shont distances at a tirne.

Compare our arrival on this r,ryonderful island with that of Dr.
AlExander. Wetmore in 1926" To quote fron hls article in tt'e Natronal
GeoEraphlc l{agar:lirel flOn every hand extended a barren waste of sand"
Twa coconuL palms, a stunted hau trec and an lronwood or two--vlere the
only bits cf grecn tl:at 3rceted the eye. Crther ve3etation had vanish-
cd" T[e desolatencss of the scene vrs.s so doprossing tkrat uncongciously
we talked ln undertones.!r The millcr bird vras cxtinct, only thrce
red birds wcne to bc scon, two rails and a fcw dozen finches. The
rcd birds disappearcd in a stcrm cluring thoir stay, vrhen also a numbel'
of soabirds wero h:ricd ali',re in thc ir b"i::rorvs, the piotecting grassos
havin3 been killcd out by the rahbits, leavin; nothinS to sta;r the
driftln; sand.

Dr. 'rVetnore rs party exterminated the remaining rabbj-ts" By de-
stroying the vegetation they had starved ihemselves down to a few
hundred" Possibly the plant life v'riIl to some extent recover and the
islanci be in the f'uture a gor:d home for the inqulsitive rail" and lm-
pudent fincir ancl a secure nestin; pLace for the tnrrowrn; petrel and
shearv,iater as wr":11 a$ the srrrface ncstin; birds which are not much
erf f'ected by ti:e chan3ed condltions , Dr. Wetmoro saw twenty ducks ,
a surpri-sin3 recovory. Sad bo say tho cheery Little f lycatcher cr
mlller bird and the interesiin3 r.ecl hcncyoater are Jone f or good.

In its ort3inal condi.tion Laysair v/as ideal &s a bj.rd sanctr:ary
of 1ts kincl. TI:e f ivc endemic species of }and birds nade it unique
f'or a sand lsland.. Thsre rnias ve3etr.tion to hold the sand and harbor
the insects bo fe ed the lrlr:d bi.rds, no obstncl-cs for the heavy sea-
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blrds to colllde with wl:,en ).andlng, ho wells or plts to trap them and
no tralllng vlnes luxurlant enough to trlp thern up when taking a run
off to get into the air as Dr. V{etmore found on 0cean Island.

fn L924 a Blshop Museum expoditlon vlslted Baker and Howland Is-
lands }ying near the equator. 0n Baker Island there were several
brick tanks left by former gLlano workors" In the bottorns of these
tanks there wero numbcrs of }lve gannet in cverlr stage of starvation,
trampltn6 ovor the bodles of formor vlctl-lns. 0n Howland Island there
was a wcl-l dug i.n bhc eoral- r,rrLth a thlck layor of s}<olctons of the
same specles on the dry' floor. The blrds blunder lnto these traps and
c.an not rise out of them. Even a plorrer was a prlsoner in one. There
is a cistern on Laysan that undoubte$Iy traps the albatross in the
same way and it should be fl1letl up.r The bulldlngs and coconut trees
shoulrl also be removecl and the lsland restored as much as possl-ble to
its original state.

Laysatr ls cas)r of acce$s ln tho summer when raost of the seablrds
are ashore and there seens to be no reason why tt could not be made
avai.l-ablc rrnder careful supervlsion for vLslts by stuclents or evon
tourists. lvlth proper caro taken the blrds would not be lnjured and
the wonderful sights would be enjoyorl,

1ffe sew only two specles alorrg the chaln that are not inc'luded in
the Laysan list of birds " One of these was the llawallan stormy petrel,
easily recognlzed by lis whlte upper tail coverts showlng a whlte
patch at the top of the tai 1 and the othor a }lttle gray tern whlch
approaches ln bcauty the small white tern or love btrd.

Landing on Sanci Islancl of the Mldvray reef we found experlenees
reversed. ThIs islancl had been akrost denuded of birds by shipwrecked
crews and thelr rllscordant cries were mlssed" Quotlng f,rom my jour-
nall rfJt ls a desolate lslanci, the nost forbldding and weird that we
have vls lted--where Capta in !\lalker, his lvif e and thre c sons spcnt
f ourtcen vroary moriths --.rr

trBut that ls anothcr story.rr

I: Informatlon has stncc been recelved that the clstern has fl}led
in vrlth wlndblotnrn sancl.

In 1945 both the rall and 'Ielespiza dlsappoarod from l{idway
supeosedly 1ri1.Lcd out by rats " It ls feared that bhe rail ls now ex-
ti.nct " Te.l.espiza t ,)aeording to evidence bySoultas and Dr. Gerritt
P. \t/iLder then Cusbodlan for the Reservatlon, macle a good recovery on
Laysan, irut neither sa$,, any evidcnce of thc r:ll I there.

FIELD ilOTE: A }lavrallan ovrl v'ras noted f lying ln fu}l da;tlight at
KaLt:lr.pulu pond, otr Janutiry }gth of thls l/ear, by Rus Petersolr.

lVe shor.rld be gtaci to recelve more fteld notes from our raembers.
A comirilation should be intr:resting, ancl vrould record valuable lnfor-
mat ion.
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F'EtsRUARY BIBD WALi(:
$und.ay morning, February IOth, found el$ht anxj-ous hitrrers at the

purblic llbrary, hofiing for a day wlth the mouintaJ.n binds of Poarnoho.
Wtdespread stor s the*preceding vreek and. rain falling ln the nountains
*s thbi,' watched, howevbr, forced the declslon to postpone the Poamoho

trip tiff a better day. 'Insteadr- bhe Auciubonltes (everyrvher€ a.n

adaitabte l-.reed ) promi2tly ciecidei. on a half dayts search f or the birds
of near'lry coastal Oahu.

Flrst stop was l{oana}ua. Presently slx Coots vrere recognlzed by
characterist ic 'tpr-rnpi-ng't rnotion ln swlmrnl"ng, perhaps 300 yards aeross
the poncl. A pecultar bartriing announced tvro BIack-crowned Night }lerons
f IVing from an adJacent tree. Iuteanwhile, doY.e species were noted:
*"r.y iriendly tfttle Barred Doves flevr or wallred nearblr and several
tar[e attractlve C]:.inese Doves ob]iglngly perched., then sv'rooped 1o.trr

overi:eac1. The slceptics v,,ero convincecl-thab the distant lt,r"5;rr was
another Night Heron only when lt cautlously ventured to nove around.
Ubiquitousl fla.shy I'iiynahs srIa| rlusxrelsome English $parroli,rs vrere custo-
dians of the area as the party left.

Next foIIov,re6 a tedtous search along back roacls bonrlerlng sugar
f telds, taro pai.ches and mue.it flats. Fevr sl'Iore blrds v/ere seen, and
at too'great L dlstance for satisfactlon. I{owever, three chitterlng
companies of ttny brown and chestnut Rice bircls enlivenecl the roacl-
sicle Citches and the group slas pleased to note a Vfater Buffalo placid-
Iy restlng under e tree. FlnaIl;', near lt'lalpahu.", blrds v/ere spotted
*lai"g 1n''a sma]1 stream. Perfect vievrs lrnmecllately- followed of I 

^harf-Iozen Ruddy Turnstones, three glistening rrthite sanderllngs and
several spotted Golcien Plovers, ThIs asscnblago of vrinter vlsltants
to llav,aii vras scarecely 20 yarcls avJa:I ancl bunched bogether ln brlght
sunlipht. A fevr mlnutbs latcr three large, dark-slnt[ Wandering.
iattlers jolned the flock, utterln,g an occaBional loud and rnelodlous
*nf*tIe. "A1I this t!me trnro brilllant ?ientuclty Cardinals watched bhe
party, one pourlng forth music louc1 ancl long fror,r the top of a tele-
pt orre pole. FlnaIIy, a. trim scarlet, gray and vrhite Bnazi-lian Cardin-
aI icerched brleflY in a bush top.

A quicl< visit at ncon to Katihl flats to find the Hawalian Stll-t
was Linsuccessful, lrut nanlr Nlght Herons, Plovers ancl Turnstones were
seen. After E return to bea.u[iful ]rloana]ua Garrlens to enjoy the coL-
Iections of onchlde, pansles ancl other flowers, the group spllt forces,
some returning at once to home or barracks. The others consumed
Iunches afield as a lviongoose r.ryent sllnking through the tal-l grass-to
end the tyip. A hasty iccounting shoi,rred t4 bird specles for the day.

John S. Vu'ebb

o0o

fo many of us, the monthlli fle1ci trlp ls one of the hlgh ltghts
of the rnonth, and one we vrould ltke all our menbers and friends to
enjoy wtth ui. Our r,rileage is usua}It, small; the trip seldom,strenu-
ouir" and you can 6e assured of pleasant coripany of all ages, f or. vre

consider it one of our strong pbtnts that v'/e are fortu.nate enough to
count among our regulars serieral of schorrl a1.e as vrell a.s those of
moro mature )rear6. ]t ts inqeed a Qay of peace urhlch,lroes fnl toward
stren,qthening r.rs f or the nore iroublous ones of oul: everYda:i life.
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CATALOGUE OIi THE BIRDS IN THE BRITI$H MUSEUM" 27 vols. Lond, 1B?4.

The Universl-ty of Ha'ara.ii. Ll.brary has recently acqulred thls i-n-
portant sclentlfic work" Attached to the tltlo pege of the first vol-
ulne ls the followlng account frorr a contemporary ne$Ispaper:

rrA wonderful plece of scienttflc work has ,lust been accor:rpllshed
lrr the completion cf the flnal volume of the Brlti.sh Museum Catalogue
of Blrds. Thls unclertaklng, the most l"mportant of tts kind over at*
tempted, $/as cornmenced ai quarter of a century ago. The catalogue ls
a complete llst of every blrd known at the tLme of publlcatlon. It
contalns an account of eleven thousand six hundred and fourteen spe-
c.ies, dlvlded lnto two thousand two hundned and fif,ty flve genora and
one hundred and twenty-four fanrllles. $he number of speclmerrs re
ferred to in the vro::k does not fal} far short of four hunclred thousand,
sbout thnee hundrerl and fifty thousand of vrhich are to be found ln the
eabinets of the Museum, The catalogue, illustrated by lnnumera'ble
woodcuts, conelsis altogether of twenty-soven bulky volumes, and vroul.d
have astonlshecl beyond worde those early ornlthologiests, Aristotle
anci P1lny, vrhose meagre lists cieal with not much more than one hundred
and severrty sorts. Modern research, stj-mulated by the perpetual ln-
terest which the winged and feathered. v,;orld lnsplrcs ln man* have
brou"ght the sLender lists of antiqulty up to the prodlgious number
mentioned; and untll Ccntral Africa, Tlbet, and the Antarctlc reglons
have bcerr explored, with certaln portlons of South Amerlca, it cannot
bc saf"Iy assertod that we know all thc birds of the Earth. fn sclen*
ti-f tc i.eality, birds arc nothlng more or less than developed reptlles,
Onc of the greatest of naturallsts, rising,frorn hls lnspe.ctlon of tho
fossll arehaeopterl'x, justly exclaimed: tBi:'ds a?e only glorl"fled
rept j"les "t They harre been even lncludecl wlth llzarrls and thelr like
under'the name of sauropslda.e but none cen teL1, even wlth lh.e aJ.d of
the fossil slabs, by what maglc of Nature the feathers came upon skln
and scale, anel the lac.ertain fore-arrn evolved into the beautlfttl
s oarlng wing.ff

fftlibre there, perhaps, once verltable dragons, plumed and pinioned
glgantl c creatures of the air and water, which darkened the sky wlth
their i.l-deous and calossal v;lngs, and are at the bottora of all the
old storles about rocs and f l-ying monsters? Could the pt,erodactyl
actually take bo thc ain? Strange i.t is to reflect how, lf Nature
had put a hand upon the vrlng end r:f bircisr s$ she has almost done in
the caso of onc oy two spccies, and of the f}5,ln*-to*, the lordshlp
of the r:arth mlght trave been obtalned by thls branch of the vertebra-
tes. Blrds aiready are superlr:r to all men and beasts by thelr su-
prerne eommand of tl:e regions of the atmosphero" $peech they might
evldently have acqulredr 8s is sufflclentl;r proved by the exanrple of
the pe.rrot, sbarllng and jackdaw. What vras there, then to prevent
the gradual reall-zatlon of that fancy of Arlstophanes - a rCloud-
cuckoo-townl, ever)Iwhere, vrith Ieerned, v,,ise and pov,;erful bird.s dlrec-
tlng terrestrtr 1 affalrs, and slovil5r establtshing ornl-tirologlcal 1aws,
literatures, and lnstLtutions? The egg-problems presented, no doubt,
a difficulty, for lt vrould be avrkward to have dorninatj-ng famll"les
brought up on that p::lnclple, whlch ls, of course, lower than the
mammalian method and lnferior to ld 1n vltal de;gree. Yet the dlnornls,
the moa, and even the ostrlch, casso.snry, emu and condor, show p1a1nly
enough what mlght have been made of the blrC world lf Nature had
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wcrked upon that line ln the days before the ape ascended into the
apinosttc. It ls a curlous tribute from man to blrds, thaL being as
a class so 'oeautiful, brl11tant In colour, and largely melodious, vre

Co not }1ke to think of them as modifiecl repti-les. VJhat can there
be in cornnlon, the poet asks, botween the toad uncler a stone and the
sl<ylark thanglng in heavcnt? Ne vcr.thelcss, thcy are s trlrcturally
alnost si.milarr-in tecth, boncs and gcncral build. As birds cvolved
thcy Botr lndecd, a tkeeled sternumf vuhlch no rep't,lle possessed,
e:lccpt tho pleroclactyl, but the lcarncd bellcve thls mlgttt have corflc
by thc cons tant cxcrcisc of vuings . Thcn thcrc Is to bc conslrlcred,
nb cloubt, the grcat qucstlon of f blconcavc vi.;rtcbrac r, but the fossil
iehthyornis has, strange to sayr onc vcrbcbra tukrich Is both concavc
and ccnvex. One.e vrcII cstablishcd, howcvcr, lhc birds appcar to have
stuck tirhtllr to thclr typc. Tire gccso palntccl on thc old frcsco at
i{ayr:lurn, 3000 B. C , s o ;orccls r.Iy rcs r:rnb}c thos c of today i;hat Egyp-.
toio3isLs can <iuclarc tllulr spi:c1cs ruith ccrta.i.nty. ALtogcthcr, thcre
is ptcnty of mattcr for bhounht ln thc cataloguc of Lhe blrds just
finlshcd by thc British Ltuscr.llTl.rt

o0o

Thc Soclctlr has rcecnbl;,r rcccivcd a filc of TIiE AUDUBON VfARBLER,
orlan of thc Orcgon Artd"ubon Socir,tlrr of Portlancl, 0::cgon. 'Ihtrse,
rvith the VJESTERII TIANAGEFI, pr-r.blishcd $y thc Los AngcIe s Attclubon
Soclcty, arc availablc 1'or thr:. usc of our mcmbcrs.

o0o

Thc January-Fcbru.ary issuc of thc CCI:'JDOR carrlc',s an articlc by
Dr. llarvcy I. Fishcr anC PauI Bald"win, cntitl.d il',,i a.r and thc Blrds
of thc i{l<ivray AtoI}trv.rhich sivcs in c1ctai"l the findings of thclr
sLlrvcy on that islanr1. Our.mr-mbcrs, vlho viill rcca.II thclr bni,-.fcr
rrticic1ublishc,d !n thc ILLI,PA10, August I945, urill bc i.ntcrcstcd ln
riacJinet tl:c cortpli.tc account.

o0o

1\{iss Janct BcIl, Qf thc' Univcrs:ity of iiawaii Ilbrary, has
prcp:rcd an indcx for thc flrst fivi; volurne.,s of thc LLEP,\IO. Anyonc
who has not roeotvnd this, but vrho v;ou1d like a copy, Flense send
a re quest to h{rs. PedIeY '
APRIL tsIP,D liV;.rLI:,: To Pa Lclru'-r, April 14th, Iilo..t at the Librnry of
liawaii at 8130; or nt thc Alea Post offtcc at 9:OO. This use'd to be
onc of OuI. favorite vrellls boforc ttrC \irr.r, and thc treil l:as but
ri: ccntly bc,e n rc-oPr:ncd.

ttsa F' M'
APRIL ir{El.,TI}'lG: i:t thc Libra-ry of l.lev;aii, I'iondrSr t-'vening, Aprl1
15th. Dr'. Hsrol.d Pel-mcr of thr,j Unlvi rsity of iinv'ralir ir'ri11 talk on
the ;rcolog;5r of thc isIancl, ill.usLrn tl.ne hls Iccturt. with sIirl.cs .

Contc ancl bring your fricnd.s.

iiONOLULU .\UDUBO}i SOCIITY
Prr-'siclent, luir. Go::don Pcr.rselI, 1\{n}ri1<i iiotcl, 1661 Plikol St., 1/ice-
Prcsidcnts, I{i"ss Grcnvillc iirtch, }548 i'iili:rclmtna Riscr -l'tr' Francls
f,vans, L32',\. Royal CircIo; Scc-tr'-,r'S., ilrs. ,-lrnchc ^ndcl"3on Ptdlcy,
37'/O Sicrrs" Drlvb, iionolUlu 1?; ,r,ii,visorsr iir, Gcorgc C. iiir-r-nrc, LL.
COl, [,. H. Brynn Jr.; Btiitor, '11-11 [L.!:.P:,I0, i,:iss Chir]"otte iioskins,
32LZ toulu St., lionolulu 54, llar"nll.
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